
Uklanjanje kapilara postiže se fotokoagulacijom 

proširenih vena. Na taj način,  stvaraju se kontrakci-

je vena, koje potiču prirodnu eliminaciju kapilara.

PODRUČJE NOSA 400 KN

OBRAZI 500 KN

NOGE (PO ZONI) 300 KN

1X BLJESAK 50 KN

Uklanjanje kapilara

Tretmanom aknaste kože uz pomoć Medical IPL 

tehnologije, ciljano se usporava proizvodnja sebu-

ma i znatno ublažuju upalni procesi akni. Jednako 

uspješno tretiraju se upalne i bakterijske akne.

Tretmani za akne

Podružnica Terme Rijeka 
S. Krautzeka 66c (Trsat), 51000 Rijeka 
tel: +385 (0)51 400 420 

www.terme-selce.hr  l  info@terme-selce.hr

u Rijeci na Trsatu!

Iskustva naših pacijenata su fantastična! Ovo je teh-

nologija koja nam je konačno omogućila da bezbolno i 

brzo tretiramo svaki tip kože, bez ograničenja!

- Tea Brozičević, dr. med. specijalist dermatologije i venerologije

CIJELO LICE 700 KN

LEĐA 900-1.100 KN

PARCIJALNO 400 KN

Perfom hair removal all year long
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 Before treatment

 Before treatment  After 2 sessions

Anthélia® is the result of EFB beauté® 
technical expertise in IPL.
For almost 30 years, EFB has been manufactu-
ring the only devices on the market that ensure 
a constant level of pulsed light energy throu-
ghout the lifespan of their applicators thanks to 
an exclusive patented process, the SRE.

 Rapidity     
 Up to 3 flashes / second

  Security     
 Double optical filter

 Precision     
 Continual quality and constant performance

Anthélia®, the outstanding performance of EFB beauté® 
pulsed light. Treatments for face and body...

 After 10 days
 (in 1 session)

The EFB 
pulsed light 
energy 
provides the 
specific heat 
source 
necessary to 
locally reduce 
the excess of 
melanin in 
the skin to 
eliminate dark 
spots caused 
by ageing.

1 to 4 

sessions

 Photo-tenseur 
  and anti-aging (SR) 

 - Reduces wrinkles and fine lines

 - Stimulates the production 
  of collagen and elastine 

 - Firms up and lifts the skin, 

 - Unifies the complexion

 Pigmentary Lesions(1) (SR)

 - Erases darks spots caused 
  by sun damage

 - Reduces the effects of
  ageing 

 Vascular lesions(1) (SR)

 - Reduces vascular lesions 

 - Reduces erythrose

 - Treats spider veins, 
  angiomas and rosacea

 Acne(1) (SR)

 - Treats inflammatory and  
  bacterian acne 

 - Weakens the production 
  of sebaceous glands

(2) Anthélia® equipped with a specific applicator for blond/white hair

 Photo-epilation (HR)
 permanent hair removal of  
 dark and brown hair including  
 the very finest hairs, on fair  
 and dark skins.

 Reduces excessive hairiness in  
 conditions such as hirsutism  
 and hypertrichosis

 Photo-epilation 
 permanent for blond  
 and white hair (SR)  
 Technology and 
 protocol created and 
 patented by EFB.

World-wide

exclusive 

innovation(2)  

 Rafale Photo-epilation 
 (RHR)
 Painless hair removal of  
 dark and brown hair, on fair  
 and dark skins all year long,  
 72 hrs after sun exposure.

 Ideal for sensitive and 
 tanned skin.

Rafale technology
The new method of continuously pulsed light RAFALE technology generates a soft continuous light with low 
fluencies but high speed.
Ideal for long-lasting photo-epilation of sensitive skin, the skin is stroked several times to gradually increase the 
temperature of the hair roots and destroy them.

No more discomfort, the treatment experienced with the RAFALE technology is smooth and brings a pleasant 
feeling of warmth.

While treatments using Intense Pulsed Light and LASER imply no sun exposure at least 4 weeks before each treat-
ment, the soft RAFALE technology treatment enables to flash tanned skin 72h before and after sun exposure.

Pigmentary treatment(1)

Photovascular Treatment(1)

Machine

warranty:

2 years

3 to 6

sessions

The assets of Anthélia® 
 Effective and long lasting photo-epilation  
 of blond, white, dark hair and very thin  
 hairs  

 Tested products and proven performances
  
 Ultra fast treatments with 3 flashes every  
 second 
 
 Safety and effectiveness on sensitive 
 and tanned skin thanks to the Rafale  
 photo-epilation  
 
 Equipment certified CE Medical Device  
 marking according to the EEC Directive 
 93/42/EEC

 Patented SRE system ensuring the stability  
 of energy
 
 Performance of UV filter with patented DSF  
 system 

 Easy to use preselected parameters 
 
 Real-time reminders of instructions on screen
 
 Easy tracking of the flashes consumption
 
 Gentle and comfortable treatments
 
 Integrated Customer Management Software
 
 10.4 inch, intuitive, ergonomic, color 
 touch-screen in a 4/3 format
 
 Evolutive hardware with the front USB port  
 for software update
 
 Easy maintenance at a low cost
 
 In conformity with international electrical  
 safety regulation

 Innovative technology with 17 patents
 
 Compliance with Canadian Medical  
 Devices Conformity Assessment System
 
 Choice of language and local time zone

Warranty 
and Service(3)

 2-year warranty, parts and labor
 (excluding consummables)

 Extended warranty for 3 or 5 years available

 Hot Line:  
 Our technicians are available to answer all  
 your technical and practical questions

   (3) Refer to the contractual terms

Made in France
Created in 1989, EUROFEEDBACK has been 
specialised in the design and manufacturing 
of specific electronic equipments for the 
Space and Military fields.

In 1994, EUROFEEDBACK started developing 
a line of professional IPL equipment for the 
Industry, Medical and Aesthetic sectors.

The 3 
modes of 

photo-epilation available with
Anthélia®, 

enable to offer
for all

treatments.

NEW

Total Protect

Perform Rafale 
photo-epilation in 
perfect safety and comfort. 
Your eyes are protected thanks 
to the new pair of protection goggles 
available for Anthélia®.

A new EFB patented filter reduces the spec-
trum of light emitted by IPL 200 times more 
effectively than standard IPL goggles.

Made in France

The EFB beauté® filtered 
light provides the specific 
heat source required
to contract small vessels 
and progressively ensure 
the disappearance of 
spider veins and 
telangiectasia.

Perfom hair removal all year long
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PRIJE TRETMANA NAKON 10 DANA

PRIJE TRETMANA NAKON 10 DANA

Terme selcE
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Terme
selcE

Terme Rijeka 

Anthélia® 
Medical IPL

Terme selcE
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Terme selcE
H E A L T H  C L I N I C

brzo 

bezbolno 

sigurno

• Fotoepilacija  

• Fotopomlađivanje  

• Uklanjanje pigmentacija  

• Uklanjanje kapilara  

• Tretmani za akne



Efikasno i dugotrajno uklanjanje neželjenih dlačica, za sve tipove 

kože, bezbolno i bez ograničenja. Dugotrajno uklonite neželjene 

dlačice u samo 4 do 8 tretmana, a zahvaljujući naprednoj tehnologiji 

pulsirajuće svjetlosti, svaki tretman trajat će tek 10 minuta.

Napredno i trajno fotopomlađivanje kao vrhunski 

anti-age tretman, kojim se stimulira dermis te 

vidno podiže i zaglađuje koža. Polikromatsko 

svjetlo potpuno je sigurno i filtrirano za sva 

ultraljubičasta zračenja (UVA, UVB i UVC) te 

prirodno potiče reaktivaciju kolagena i elastina 

kože. Tretman je bezbolan, nije rizičan, niti škodljiv 

za lice i tijelo.

LICE 600 KN

VRAT 400 KN

DEKOLTE 500 KN

MANJE ZONE 300 KN

CIJELO LICE 700 KN

ZALISCI 300 KN

NAUSNICA 300 KN

BRADA 300 KN

VRAT 500 KN

RAMENA 500-700 KN

PRSA 800 KN

GORNJI DIO LEĐA 600-800 KN

DONJI DIO LEĐA 600-800 KN

OBA PAZUHA 500 KN

TRBUŠNA LINIJA 400 KN

BIKINI ZONA 600-800 KN

STRAŽNJICA 700 KN

CIJELE NOGE 1.800 KN

NATKOLJENICE 1.000 KN

POTKOLJENICE 1.000 KN

CIJELE RUKE 1.000 KN

NADLAKTICE 700 KN

PODLAKTICE 700 KN

Fotoepilacija

Fotopomlađivanje

Uspješno se riješite tamnih, svijetlih, sijedih i uraslih dlačica, akni, kapilara, 
sunčanih i staračkih pjega, ili pomladite kožu  lica, vrata i dekoltea.

PRIJE  
TRETMANA

POSLIJE  
TRETMANA

PRIJE TRETMANA NAKON 10 DANA

Brzo  
Do 3 bljeska u sekundi

Sigurno  
Dvostruki optički filter

Precizno  
Kontinuirana kvaliteta tretmana

Ovim se tretmanom uklanjaju oštećenja na koži 

izazvana sunčanjem ili starenjem, eliminira 

se površinsko crvenilo kože, a ton kože se 

ujednačuje.

Uklanjanje pigmentacije LICE 600-800 KN

MANJE ZONE 300 KN

SUNČANE PJEGE DEKOLTE 500-700 KN

SUNČANE PJEGE POLA LEĐA 900-1.200 KN

STARAČKE PJEGE ŠAKA 400-600 KN

Novi zlatni standard 
fotoepilacije

PET TRETMANA - JEDAN SISTEM!

PRIJE TRETMANA NAKON 10 DANA

Anthélia®
  

Medical IPL
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Dear Customer,

Thank you for choosing an EFB beauté® IPL.

EFB beauté® enables you to offer high tech, ultra secured 
and efficient cares!

You will find on this USB key marketing tools to help you 
promote photo-epilation and photorejuvenation cares.

EFB beauté® and your distributor are at your side for the 
success of your project. 

Best wishes!

www.efbbeaute.com Made in France

najnovija  tehnologija

Podružnica Poliklinike Terme Selce prva je u Hrvatskoj postala dom najnovije 

generacije IPL aparata, kojim je francuska tvrtka EFB Beauté revolucionarizirala IPL 

tehnologiju. Anthélia IPL koristi rafalnu tehnologiju kojom su rezultati vidljivi već nakon 

prvog tretmana, a jednako snažno djeluje, neovisno od tipa kože. 


